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e o ege ews 
VOLUME I. No. 26 BRYN MAWR, PA., MAY 6, 1915 Price 5 Cents 
CALENDA" MAY·DAY HONOURS ANNOUNCED eel,.ed HonouraZ7 Fellowshlp8 combined Two "nlo,.. Win Qrach.-. Icholarstllp 
,.UDA ... , MAY 1 p, .. ld.nt Thoma.' Speech 
Ch"rl� 
..,IU, ..... du.te Kholanhlpl. The nlnl 
Resldeal Fellowlhipi han been awarded 
to studenls trom oloe. dltrerent coUI,e. 
and \IJl!yenlllel: 
Greek: Acne. carr V.Ulhan. of 
8.00 p, ",-Lecture by ProfNIOr UptIOn CI .. k on ' 'Spaniah P"intera." 
IATU .. DA ...  MAY • 
9.00 A . ... -Fourth S'>f1ior Orale in Freneh 
and Ocrrnan. 
8.00 P . ... �ior PlAy. 
We meet 1110 Chapel to-d.,. to continue Tampa, Florida; B.A .. Gallo ... ,. Collele. 
your celebraUoQ of Y., De1 by me 1.0- 1907: M.A., Uoh'erslty of "Ichlsan. 1910; 
bouneement of FacultJ' MI., 0a1 hODora. AHQCI.te 10 Greek aad LaUn, Hudlo Col­
But lel UI Ant think for .. moment of lere, Me:dco, Mlnourt, 1111.15. 
the celebraUon of MI., De,. A. far as LallD: Ellubetb LoutH D...,'I, of Jet. 
we IInow It .... celeb .... led In .. rather tenooTtIle. Indiana; A.B., UolYel"llty or 
moonl "I., 10 ancient Rome by .. pro- Indlan&, 1910; A.M .. Unlver"lltr of In­
SUNDAY, MAY' 
6.00 P . ... -Vtepera. 8peGkC!t, Mia! Kcl· 
aey. of the Volunlf'ft' Student MOVemMI. 
8.00 P. M.-ChaJM':1. �rmon by the Rev. 
ceulon on Ma,.. o.y to lhe lrotlo of the diana, 1914. 
John llAYfM".II Holn)('l. of the. Chur�h of the 
MetII!lah, New YOrk. 
nymph Eprta. The real celebration of Enllllb: M.1'1 EllzabeUl Barnicle. of 
M.y O.y be,.n with We Northern Teu· Pro't1dence, Rbode liland: A.B,. Brown 
tonic peoplea to wbom the "ret of M.y Unlnrelty, ,1913; Oradu.te Scholar In 
aymbollzed the pullnl' of the cold, In· Enllllh, Bryn M.wr Collele, 1913-15, ,.'UDAY, MAY ,. lenle winter and the comlnl of the Ihort German: RuUt Perklnl. of Ablnston. 
6.00 P. 1tII.-Junior SliPper in 
HIlIJ. 
ll.otkcfeUer ..ud wonderful 'pMnl and lummer of the M .... chuaetta; B.A., Wellealey Collele 
• 
North. The medieval Mar Dar ,amel 1912; M.A .. R.dcmre Collele. 1113; Orad· 
and revell. lhe worehlp of the old Teu· uate SCholar In German. Bryn Mawr Col. 8.30 P . ... -Fintt.1 Debate. 191'; va. HHi. 
tonic soddell of Ion. Ihe dralon Iiain by lese. 1914-15. aATU"DAY, MAY .-
8.00 P . ... -GrMluute Reception 
l-�aculty. 
8.00 P. M.-Lecture by l\1ito1 Oo� 
on "Studying tbe AllLIIkan GlnciftB." 
lhe Sleplund Beowulf .nd other Teu· Romance Lanluqe.: to the tonic heroea of myth and IlIa all leem of Milburn. New Jersey; 
to belonl to the comlnl of .ummer, In lege. 1913: Student In Ktoene 
Orelehen Todd, 
B.A .. Smith Col· 
Madrid. Spain, 
SUNDAY, MAY .-
6.00 P. 1tII.-Vf"IpenL Sl)l!8kerl C. K�Ik-n. 8.00 P . ... -ChIloIK'1. sermon by the Rev. WaahingtOIl Gladden. Pa8tor or the Firat 
Pr6!b)'l«iM Church, Columhus, Ohio. 
the reylval of the Mar Day ,.met that 19J.1.16, 
are now taklnl' place ever:rwher&, el· Economic.: Dorolby Mile. Brown. of 
pecl.lly In the United State., I wl.h you East Lan.lnl, Mlchlpo; A.B., Uo.lverelly 
to re.llle that, 10 t.r .. I know. the ot Mlcbll'an. 19U; M.A., Unlvenlt.Y of 
Bryn Ma.r Itudentt were the tII'It to Michigan. 1914. Suuo B. Aothoor M. 
celebrate May oay. Your Brl0 Mawr morl.1 Sc:.hol.r .nd Scholar 10 Economic', 
May Day revel. were the tint of Ihe Bryo Mawr Collel'e, 1914.U. 
many revl .. l. ot thl. 01(1 cu.tom. In· P.ycholoty: Co,.. Loul .. }"rIedllne. of 
deed In a teDltl the tower of Rockefeller Lincoln. Nebraak.: A.B., Unlvenlty of ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION ELECTIONS Hall w .. planned 10 that the Collere Nebruka. 1913; M.A .• Unlvenlty of Ne-Il 
studeot. could follow the cuatom of Mar· brull •• 1915. M. ISraneon New Pr .. ldent.-Other Off'!· daleo Collele, Oxford, and ainl to the Chemlltry: Mary ".n nenlllJtllaer cer. Elected .un on the first of May, I t  II carved on Buell. of M.dllOn, WllConlln: B.A . Unl. 
botb aldea with our coat of .nn.. I t  I. versil1 of Wllcon.ln, 1914: M.A .. Unlver . At the Athletic AllsociaUon electlonl diapered with Bryn Mawr daille.: the .Ily of Willconiin. 1915. on Monda), night M. Bran.on wal elected Bl'1n Mawr owll of Albene pereh over It Geolog),: Helen Mornlng.tar. of Co­President for tbe coming year. Tbl. elec- and make It the rate of tbe BrJD Milwr IUnlbul. Ohio; B.A., Ohio 8tal.e Unlver-Uon did not come u a lurprlse, for Ibe odd r I,d b1 whIch ,U Iter I 9 3 M A 1915 I' el. 0 w om • ty. 1 1: . .. . h •• been on Ihe board tor the put twO daul'htert enter and dep.rt, I think that Aw.rds Il.te defe.rred tor the Rellident yeare. and b .. been one of 1916'. bell you have heard me lay that the tlret a ... FelJowahlpl 10 Semitic t .. nluage •. Ws' atblete •• T. HoweU, 1918, II the new vice- chlte<:t of the Collf�ge. Walter Cope, drew lory, ArchaeololY, Mathematics. PhYllcs. p�ldenl and tr •• urer, In_d M. Tbomp- and red,..w this to ... er al1 Urnes before. Bioiosy, .nd In Lh,.,. Carol. Woerl.lloler BOn tbe new aec.retary. F. Kelloll re- be and I were .. U.tled lhal It waa U· DePartment of Social Economr. malna on the board in the new c::&jl8.c.lty acUy rilbt. When It w .. tlnl.hed the Foreign 8chol.rtlhip. of Indoor man.,er, while M. Scattergood 8enlore ot the Cia •• of 1104 lID' from I Jane Marion Earle, of Leed •• Enlland: la outdoor mana,er. Tbe Collele cbeer tbe top of Ule tower. on tlte tint of May 
Newn.bam Collece. Cambr1dp. 1907.10; leader Wat elected .t the .. me Ume, L. the old Mard • .I�n Collele chaunt which 
Mathem.tlc Tripes, Pt. I, t908. Clan II;  Goodnow noW' taklnl tbe place wbleb ba. haa beeo .UDI eYer slnefl on May Dal br PL II,  1910. Clan II. TRlolnl' Collel'e been 10 well ftlled by I. Smltb, each .uc e .. lve Senior 'ClaN aod never 
tor Women, Cambrldte. 1911Hl; Teaeher 
1.11 WINS THE TRACK MEET 
H. Harrl. Indlvldu.1 Ch.mplon 
10 tbe tloal track meet lut Saturday, 
1918 kept Ita I .. d of the wee� before. 
and woo the meet with a total of .Isty 
palnta. The Sophomore., with a total 
ot "f17·two. were the only ciOle rlTaiS. 
tha 8cnlore lalnlnl but ellhteen points. 
and the Junlo ... ten. H. H�" 1917, won 
the Indlvldu.l champlon.hlp haYin, thirty 
polnta; S. Smith, 1915, ,elfin I aecond 
pla.ce, and M. Scattef'lOOd. 1917. third, 
The record lD the hurl·ball w .. ap.lD 
broken, Y. Scatteraood, 1111, throwlnl 
one toot. ..veo inch.. ta.rther tn the 
aecond meet than did Y. ThomPlOa, 1.17, 
In tbe tiM oae. 10 every other eTent 
flret pla.ce remained the .. me. Secood 
and third placea, ho .... er. ..ere often 
c.ooaldera.bly ahlfted. In the t\UlDlac bllb 
jump for laal.ace, � Garfteld, 1111. '1lI'. 
raodem IeCOnd place to M. Maclteule, 
1918. ud tied for third plaee with v. 
L1tebtleld, 1917. Nlnetee.a Mveoleen woo 
evel")' pla.ce In tbe Nnolal broad Jump. 
E. lIemlDway, rece,vln, "rat; N. Me­
..... den. aecood. and 1-1 lIarri.. tblrd. 
The 1 .. 1 .. nd mOlt ucl1ln, event of the 
alMt ... tbe blab of me ('II." relay, 
NO bttw .. o 1'17 and til , the ... rDD(,� 
of Oil preYlous heall Thl .... . woa by 
lbe "..bmn . • nd .. lib It lb. roM' 
more beautifully than by lhe Cia ... of 
of Mathematlci In the L..eedl Girl.' Hll'h 1915. 
be _A School. Leed •• 1911·15. SubJect" Math. The Ma,.·Da), honoura to &nnouo ...... . maUea. UHlar are the a.ardl of the alxteen retl· 
Gwen Ann Jont!., of 8&IA.Me.rionelb, dent fellow.hlp. of 1525 each. the len 
W.lell: B.A., Unlveralt.7 of Collel8 of Mary E. Qarrell Brlttab. Gennan and 
Wale., 1909: M.A .. 1914: Teaeh�r In the French forellt' ec.holarahlp. of t400 each. 
Girl,' Intermediate School. Ponl),pool, Ole twenty M.ry E. Garrett rraduate 1910.15. Subject, £nlllill I�lterature. acholarahlplc of t!00 each. the ftflY under- Marr nhYI. of Olandrord. Dortat, Enl' lraduate lIeholanhlps .nd UU� under-
lland: OI
UIOW Ualveral1y. 1910.15: .111 graduate prize.. 
take the 't.DIU.h Honour.' eumlnaUon. The Helen Sch.elt'er Huff ,Memorl.1 10 Be tenlLer, 1915. Subject, Enillth Raaldent Rete.rcb Fello •• blp of 1150 ha. 
Lllera�ure. not yet beeo aw.rded and wtll be an· 
Octavia Elfrld. Saundetl, of Mayfield. nouoced. law. Tbe Itudent. ID ph,..lce 
Suues, Elllland: SL Andre ...  IInlverai1y, bave been .taulht lhll year by Dr, Janet 19tO-14: M.A .. with lIooou,. In Modem Howell, former Helen 8<:b.eft'er Huft' 
LanlJ\l.let. 1914: A •• lalant In Oe.ml.n. 8t Memorl.1 Research Fellow, who h .. been 
A.ndre ...  Unlverslt,.. 191H6 Subj@cI, ... arded thil ,.ear the Sarah Berliner Re· 
search PMte Fellow.blp ot tl000 Our 
Helen Scbuffer Hul Fellow of thl. ,.ear. 
Dr. "ern�tte Glbbona haa Ju.t been apo 
polDted Profea-ar of Ph)'Sles In Mill. 
Collep. 
Re.ldent Fellowtlhlp. 
Of the .Isleen RfIIlde.Dt Fellow.hl� 
nine h ... been ••• rded .ad ... en will 
be .... rded later when addltlon.1 lafor-
maUon b .. _a received Th ..... of tbe 
nlDe �lIo ... blpe that have baea awarded 
have been awarded to atudenll 00. 'Iud,... 
ID, 10 our I�ual. Khool. whleb 1. a 
very nnteb .maUer .umber than ",Ilal, bul 
Ih ...  of our PNHQ\ f"lIo... b .... ,.. 
• 
French. 
On accounl of the •• r no }"'N!nt'h or 
Ge.rman Sc.hol.rllhIPll h.v(' bHn ..... rd@d 
but .. I eame o,.er Ihe pollm.n h.nded 
me a larre envelope from the Gernlln 
Conaul. ooo.1&lnlnl Ute nomlnaUonl of 
the Pnu.llan )nniliter of education to lh. 
F.culty of Bryn lI •• r ('olle,� for IWO 
German Khol.,.. . frlede lloehne. a tlU 
dent of lb. Unh'e ... llIH of Herlln .nd 
Jena, aubjf!oct EnlUth PhllololY. and 
M.rla Alesander SlaP�rt, a atuden! of 
UalversltlH ot 8o"'n and MUfnlter 
Subjet"l. Pbf1lct Doth of ....... tludut. 
have appllfd 10 the ho,", o. �Ia ... ble 
'0 .... cb Bryo Mawr ta Lb. aul"mL 
• 
Of the MIO' E. O.rrelt vaduat.e .ebol.r­
.hlpil fourteen have been .warded .nd 
.Is: relfl-"ed tor further IntormaUon. 
Of the fourteen a .. arded, two hue beeo 
,lYen to memben ot tbe pre.ent Senior 
Clau; he to I(r&duat.e .tadula wbo are 
now .tudytn, In the Collep, of .. hom 
thl'M! have been .ppolated Honourat)' 
Fellowl, a. followl: 
LaIlD: Alice Hill Byrne. of L.anCllter. 
Penn.,.lvanla: A.B., Well .. ley Colle,e, 
1908; Graduate 'l"dent In Oreek and 
lAUn, Bryn Mawr Colle,e, 190'·10, 
1111-12; Oraduate 8c.holar. 1&10·11. 
1914·15. 
EDI'II.Ii· Elisabeth Beatrice Daw. or 
SpollaWnod, New Ie ...  ,.: A.B., V ..... r 
COlleie. 1909: A.M., Unl'f9nity of Penn· 
• ,.Ivanla. 1910; Reader In EnIU.b, Bryn 
Mawr ('ollele, 1911·14; Fellow In Enlll.h. 
1914-15. Honoura..,.. Fellow, 1915-16. 
Marr B. Kolara. of LaSueur Center. 
MlnnelOta; B.A" Unlvenlt,. of Mlnne­
IOta, 1913; Columbia Ualnnlt,. School of 
Journall.nt, 1&13·15. 
EltubeUr Darllnllon Adam., of New 
LOndon. ('onnectlcut; A.B., Vaallr' Col· 
1('18. 1115. 
Romance Lanpa.-e.: Alice PbUena 
Feltcla Hubbard, of Cedar Crot, Belton, 
Tex .. ; B.S., Unlyeralt;y of Te.uB, 1900: 
M.A .• Unlvenlty of Ten., lt02; Graduate 
8tudeDl. Bryn Mawr Collelfl, t9ta·14: 
hUo.. In Romanee LanJ1lQea, Bryn 
Mawr Collep, 1914-15. Ho.ourll'1 Fel· 
low, I9tHI. 
Biblical Literature and Semitic: La.· 
lJ\Ia,e': Beatrice Allard. of Bolton, Ill .. 
• achuIMIUI; A.B .• Mt. Holyoke Colle�, 
1915. 
lil.lory: Marsaret Woodbul'1, of Co­
lumbu •• Ohio: A.B .. Ohio State Unlver' 
Iity. 1915. . 
PII1CholoJ"Y: Edllh Re�a M.cauley. 
or Medina. New York; A.B., UnlYefiltl 
or Mlchllan, 1915. 
Anoa Sopbl .. Rocera.- of Urbana. U­
IInol.; A.B" Unlvenlty of IIIlnol., 1911: 
A.M., 1914. 
EduCltlon: Vera TrItipoe, of Fortville. 
lndla.a; A.B .. DePauw Ualvenlty. 19t!; 
Graduate SWdent, Bryn Mawr Collele, 
1114--15. 
Mildred Le ... I. Ju.tlce. of Ardmore. 
Penn.ylnnl •• a member of the Senior 
Claaa ot \Br� Mawr Collel'e. 
Mathe� MlJ'I"\lerite Jenole 
Brec:kenrldl8. of Wfllt BrownlTilIe. Penn· 
.yIYlnl.; A.M .• GroTe City Collele. 1111. 
, 
Ph,..lcI: Lucia Helen Smith. of New 
York City; A.B .. "a.sar Collele, I1t6. 
Chernl.t,.,.: EI .. le Tobin. ot Bf1)Oklyn, 
New York: O.S., Barnard Collele, 1916. 
J�lIlIle IWUbelh Minor. of Spriolhld, 
MI .. ou.rI; B.8 .. Drury Collep, 19G4; Orad· 
u.te 'Wdent, Unlyenlty of PennallYanla, 
1908·10: Scholar 1.11 Chelll lt.r1. Bryn W.wr 
Collep, 1914-15, 
GenIOCY: Eula o.vl. McEwan. of 
8loomlncton. Indiana: A.D .• Indiana Un I· 
venUy. 1913. A . . M .  Indl.n. Unlverslly. 
1914. 
0101011 Helen F'raDcea I-I&"ey, of 
Oberlin. Ohlo: A.B.. Oberlin ('ollelfl, 
Ill i 
Ellubeth RoblnlOa, of Fort ColILn •• 
Colorado; B A_, Ualnnlt,y or Colorado. 
1111: B.III., nlvenlt,. of Colorado. 1114 
Suaan 8 Anthony Memorl.1 Scholar 
K.tharin. "ayn.dler Street. of ('umber· 
land. Maryland. a member of the Seolor 
('1 ... of Bryu Wawr Collelf. 
I .m told by ProfMlOr MaMOD Parrl. 
8m lOt, th.t MI .. Streel I, rolal to l1ud, 
wOnlto II banlle,.. It la a condlUoo of 
Ih. 8UlaD 8. ADthooy £kholar Ihat the 
bolder mull .,ud.1lOm. pb .. e of womu'a 
work In nomiC. or poUtica. 
lr-' •• " ... . ,.. l 
, .... U ... UIT OOU,IGI; AlQ) SCBooL )'1 W. PIIJCXIII D1'II .... 
Oa nt4aT alPto , .... came ......... BIOI'I.KID AIfD llOVBLTIBS .. the authorised DRUGGI$T to Brya ...  '" 
for their Int elul 1buQa.t. The t.UIII 8a�urda, Dil:bl lbe CobW'D Pl&,en Of ....... QuIt, ... D.... CoUete aDd studeata. M-.er can. 
"'YaLLOW oIAOIlWY- .. aCaIVID 
WITH INTHUaIAa .. 
.. »>nIbrou dl .... ·1'001111 wen IIllI7 p ... e u.. "Yellow J.ck ..... .. u.. OTIDDa' TIlB BAND BOOK 1m II .. ... at each baIl daUy (Sunday 
decorated with IDlIaIatW. "ar polee ... aI ... for tbe .. et or the BelIlU Relief tu-atftl aMi � mdtd apIIID NII"- eaarpted) ror orden 
..... bl .. rtbbou. V. K ... ' •• 4, to.l. Puad. o.plte lb. mucb-eoadeauled ertl. AILaT, BARKS 6; alD D L8 CO · I ����c�.�� ... �_....: .. �� .. �'��t�' .�_ 
.. I ....... pal e"'7QM ta • pod bUlOl' k&I aplrtt 01 .8r7D ilia., lbe ludlnee w.. Qa.mat 811'"" PIIiladelplda 
by ber ... , maaMr &Ad ber .au tamed 1 ... ...... ...,Ia!J, .. GU. The O,....lum ... 1 ---------------
complimeDl8 to the cl.... Tbe app'I"- ftlled .,1,. Aa th, c::urtalG roe8 lb, Condoleum Ruds (:1... lOOP .are put to ..... .... lD lDcen •• ftoated lbrou,b tbe room, and A Ii> 
cl ..... r parocU-. The f .. lUar ....... lbe ebJ.... ltale wUl IboWD witb 
muder" ... \al'D.ed by lb. � of Bu.'t'H .bon and lb, rr-l 
Into "Ball, • maapr." u.d \b. odd artJ' cb_, la froDt. The Choru., pl.,ed 
we ... &wll out to th, lWIe "Hold the b, II,. CotMan. bade the .. dlence 
door'" wtth the won!a. "'There'l tbe door." back to Lbe land of their louth, where 
The DlOel "talda." IpteCb_ of the bloch of wood are u real u royal babt .. 
w.... R. Cb •• ,..  "DlYIded We Fall," &Dd pu.. of tabla. aDd ebaln u lofty 
few P41ffiDeat remar1l.a OD room ......... mountain pealta. Til Fah Min. pranclnc 
aad T. Bora'. "lDtIIc_c,.," ad. ... ocatlIlI'th. In 00 bl.l .... bUme hone:' wu r&IIlQl'Ouely 
Ute of roller IItaLei 10 the Library. I"or applnded. The IIJUiloo of the pial w" 
I t.rt.cedy thIn could ba ...  bee. Doth· complete. Simple artlcl" lupplled by 
10& more comic than "Six Nlab'" 18 the Ole noachallnt property maD produced 
Pool, or JI'lu the Perfect. Jlermald." The IW:eOH of throoe roome, of cn .... yard., 
fuo lu* ttll ooe o'clock. The lpeabn of mulberl')" lardeol, &Dd belt of &11 of the 
and &CIto� lpared oolhLo& from Obapel love boat tlOI.t1ol doW'll the moonlit rIYer, 




Lie flat on the Boor without any 
fastening. 
A SIZE AND A PATTERN FOR EVERY 
ROOM IN THE HOl'SE 
IUustrated Color Cbarllent on request 
UNITED ROOFING AND MANU­
FACTURING COMPANY 
Philadelphi. Booton San Francisco 
their aadre. 10 the COW'N of the e .. o· Propert7 mIn .AI In ... tltble throulhout -;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;,: 
101 maD7 impromptu Ituatl were "pulled the pla7, he broucht mUl a laulb by tDNTOTtDCllfu.usC.rDDCOOIl'SCNL 




WIUI !,. hie ingenuity In preparing ltale d .... lce. C. P. COOK. COYfl.-.. eo. WOI eo e e orous .  7 hll bored. lodlfferent manner. Eyen 
enjoyable e.-enln& by a few eerioul word. the end of lbe pl'7, wben be became COAL, WOOD AND BUiLDING 
to the cl.... ...Ialble, he wu .tllI ., bored a. ner and SOPPLIES Deliveries in Wynm.:'A'OOd: Narberth, refuled to bow sr_clouilly II bl. broth,,", Overbrook, Etr. 
of the Pe.r Tree a.rdeD h.d dooe. How· NARBERTH, PENNA. EAQLE8MERE DELEGATES SPEAK .. er, hi. orrence could not mar lhe eoJo)'· 
At Y.pera, lut 8und., evenlu, A •• '"1 Dlent, and the pla,. heLnl oyer, 
Grabau and Eleanor Dull" lpoke on I.et audleoce went .WI,. cond8lCendlo, to 
year'. EalletJmere Conference. Mill "honourabl,. .mlle." 
Dull .. . poke ftrat 00 tbe recreation wblch • --�--
I. 10 Important In maklo, the week at GRADUATES ENTERTAIN SENIORS 
Eqleemere perfectly healthy and h.PP7. Tbe graduate club eotertatned the 
Eyeryone eDtUl MSfr.y hno tbe atb· Senior. 1111 Friday ollbl wltb .a elabo­
leUc cootute In teull, baakel·balt, b&IIe- rate performloce. "Every Grad," • mo­
ball aDd .wlmmln« for the .port Ilnd for rallty pllY, outlined tbe bl'tory of ever7 
• chance to pt better .cQualoted wltb and who .t tbe.ln'll�ltlon of book learn· 
otben. Wilka, plcnlca, IOn,1 and .tuota In« purnel the Ph.D. until forced to lea.,. 
enli't'en tbe recreation Ume and Ire Im· I:�:18Ieep. ICIereIM, Health &Dd Good portlot not onl7 for tbelr own .. ke. but Plnlfore proylded tbe mUlic for becau.e .n tbe fun Itrengtbene tbe very clever 100,.. Andrael" 
frtend.blp. made at Eilieimere. AIDes I rnoet dell,.btful lion played In • 
Gnba.u .poke of the el.slel wblcb Junlle of potted piaDU and 
.uch UDUIUI' Ollportunille. to tAlk the lolU:, tralllns cloak of " gor· 
meo of great e:r.perlence and clad emperor. 
Ideahl lod to diecull wltb tbem 
problema. Tbt. ten d.y. on tbe mountain 
lop I • •  lime wben we IMJ'Q ne. 
CAREFUL HANDLING A SPECIALTY 
�1. M. CilFFI\EY 
LADlES'.u.D GENTS' fURNISHINGS 
DRY GOODS AND K0110NS 
POST CPFICE BLC'CK 
SELF·GOVERNMENT ELECTIONS 
La.l- week- II wu anDouncM in the 
"Newl" th.t M. RUaBel! h.d been elected 
President of the SeU.Qovernment 
cI.lion for tbe eomln� ye.r, .nd that 
Oowd and C. Hall b.d allO been II:lveo l----------------
poatUon. on tbe E::r.ecuUye 8oIIn:I. C. D. EDWARDS 
WM. H. RAMSEY '" SONS 
DLU.I.U lH 
PLOlJR, PJW) .um 
PARCY GROCUIBS 
Brye ... 1ft, Pa. 
F. W. CROOK 
TAILOR AIm DIPORTIR 
THE BRYN MAWR TRUST CO. 
CAPITAL 1250,000 
Does a Ger.era1 B.nIdnc BuJinns 
Allow.lnt.emt on Depo.itl 
Safe Deposit Department 
MARY G. McCRYSTAL 
Sueceuor to Ellen A. McCurdy 
LACBS, BIlBROIDERlBS, RUCBllfGS, 
SILI IlAlmDRCHIEJ'S A1fD IlfOnOl'S 
142 Lancuter Ayuu. BI}'D M.wr, PI. 
HENRY B. WALLACE 
CATERER Al'fD COI'Q'ECTIONER 
Bryn Mawr. PI.. 
THE LODGE TEA ROOM HAS 
BEEN ENLARGED 
845 Luc.uter A.,.nu. 
TIle UIUILI quick Japanese III!rvice, delicioul 
Salads, Srones, Sand ... dches, etc 
PboQa Br7JI MaW!' l2.S .. Y 
The BIJ1l Mawr National Bank 
BRYN MA. WR, PA. 
CapitaJ, 150,000 Surplus, 150,000 
Undi't'ided Proftta, 121,141.30 
PIon hu,.nOft TIme Certlttcau. 
TN ..... • o-k_....s I,..tt ... 01 er.t1t,,1i 
A R�Iu-8aaktna ... � TrAIl_tad 
BRYN MAWR HARDWARE CO. 
IUltDWARB, CUTLERY AM) 
HOUSE FURlOSBDtG GOODS 
to enricb our reliliou. lire I.nd catcb 
IOmethloa: of lbe .plrtt of men Ilnd women 
of deep CbrllUan life wbo bani accom­
pll.hed «re.t tblnp 10 tbe world of 
tboullbt and .. nice. It t. an es:perience 
wblch mak .. u. Lhlnk mON! clM-rly and 
U.,. more uDlelhbly. 
Since then lbe tollowlog new "ect"'." 1 0 LS COI'fFBC'fIONER K1lK Jl L COl'Det of Laocuter and Kerioa .beau •• bue been made: CHOCOLATE LAYER CAKE 8eeond Junior Member or the ICE CREAM AIfO ICES ,A"CY CAIES Ilye BoI.rd, ('. SteYenl. BRYN MAWR FLOWER STORE RAMSEY BUILDISG BRYN MAWIt. PA TENNIS FINALS TO BE BETWEEN 
1117 AND 1'" 
8eerelal')", E. Ernenon. Pkm" 1.5. Trea.urer. It. Cbeney. 
Tbe beed procton are to be: ROC'ke-
The preltmlll&riee In tbe doublet lennla feUer, E... Emenon: Pembroke W"l, E. IoCRS. C S. BASSETT fonao.rtt �bI.. toura.m�t were untnteretllins . .. lbe Holcomb; Pembroke Eut, H. Rlelel: ABItRCROW81.K. PITCH COMPANY 
matcbe. wen IlmOllt III too oOHlded. 1 D •• I.I., •. T. How811; Merton, M. Andrew.; N ... York 
ALFIlBD H. PIO. Propri.tor 
F10rteta to th. late IiDa Bdward vn 
Cut P10W'fIi aDd Frnb Plante DaiI, 
Floral Buketa and Conqee 
PII11 Laacaster An. 
Tboae between tbe Senlntl and Sopbo- R.dnor, .... Colllni. THE SPORTS CLOTHES SHOP 
morel! were rather better tba.n thoae � Tbe Gradulte Member of tbe Execu· 113 South Slxteenth Street RYAN BROS. 
tween tbe Jlmlor. Ilnd F"reIbmen. Tbl. Board wtll be E. O. Oaw. Phll.delphJa TRUCI.S FOR PICNICS, STRAW 
onHldednHa I. parliy due to the fac'
�
' l c====�========= SPORTlSG APPAREL FOR ALL OCCASIOSS RIDES, ETC. 
thlt tbe Iloper eI ..... have 1081 aome --------------- 1 A"" ... >Ocl.", Pa tbelr �.l pla7era. Tbe .core. of EXCElJ.ENT opportunity to learn to 18 People ROHmont, . 
mllche • .,..ertl. tollow.: speak a refined North-Gennan. A DO�IINIC \,ERANTI Pbooe:, Bryn M.wr 21�D 
I'll "a. 1.17 North..Qennan College Preparn.tory 
E. RapaUo.Q. Emer7 1'1. M� TbompeGn· Teacher will board six girls over 14 
M Willett; S-&' rt-7. "ears, attending school or tutoring. 
I. Smith·&, PUllb T'. R. Le't'7·R. YcO· References. 
1 80. 46, IIryB Maw, Pa. .,.Ine; .... .... 
R Ttoker-K. Mc('ollln ..... J. p,uuJi.. 
11 Willard: %-to ... 
1'1' VL "1' 
a. Klrk·W� BraDIOD ..... H Alexander-lot:. 
Slalr; ''', CH 
JIll Ruuell·F IIItcbe«k 't'a. M Wloaor· 
E. Atberton: 1". H 
JOH..� ], CONNELLY 
Florist 
Rosemont, PennsylvanJa M Oodd·R. Fordyee ya. 1.. Rtcbard.lon-
o KubD; 1-4.4-1 1 --
-------------
Dr l'hal'1 .. \'plOft ('tlr'. profePOr 
LAUD ., Yall� \'.I't'enJ\7, will let-lure la 
TD)lor OD Spu.lIb Art . •  1I1D lee-ture .1\1 
btl U1u lrat" _l1b "., lUleta .Ud 
.. 61 ..-111 lDC'hact. a�b "1D� palDh'rs a. 
".la .. uea aad MurUlo 
The Provident Teachers' Agency 
110 Trtmool St., Bo.tOD, M..adIuwttl 
CJ..U'UI. DaY1ca ro. TKJ.CIUIS 'ltD 
orneu! alt SCHOOLS '''D 
JAMES LEE Lo\'E, [)."'<O< 
Pomwrly 01 1M U.uvard P'acuh, 
LADIES' TAILOR 
U02 �'ALsur STR!BT 
PHILADELPHIA 
BILL rHOSE 301-A 
N. J. LYONS 
BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES 
BRYN ... "wlt, PA. 
Wbeela to Hire, Z5c III boUI. 50c • da, 
pt.,hli&t'tI ud Bltmies For Sal. 
!UTa U ...... no 
• 
PHILIP HA RR ISON 
LADIES' SHOES 
Shoo Rep.tIn, 
•• ,,� w.ura 
TRONX AND BAG REPAIRING 
1M MaiD u.... H...tqa.,... for T,....,., 
....... Ssltc..-01� '"lable ..... 
wret_t .-tdt • I .. t CIt "_ 
"""""-.6' $ .,,..... 
EDWARD L POWERS 
PboDe 373 
BRINTON BROS. 
yAltCY .um STAPLII GROCERIES 
!.Asc.un.a a.ND WIUUON AVIS. 
•• VN MAW'- PA. 
